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TRINITY NEWS

“We hold these truths to be self-evident, that all men are created equal, that they are endowed
by their Creator with certain unalienable Rights, that among these are Life, Liberty, and the
pursuit of Happiness."
(The Declaration of Independence)

"We the People of the United States, in Order to form a more perfect Union, establish
Justice, insure domestic Tranquility, provide for the common defense, promote the general
Welfare, and secure the Blessings of Liberty to ourselves and our Posterity, do ordain and

establish this Constitution for the United States of America."
(The Constitution of the United States of America)

"I pledge allegiance to the flag of the United States of America and to the Republic for which
it stands, one Nation under God, indivisible, with liberty and justice for all." 

(Pledge of Allegiance)

These are all calls to freedom. These words represent the ideals that we believe in and want
our nation and government to be built on.

Paul writes to the Christians in Galatia: "For you were called to freedom, brethren; only do
not use your freedom as an opportunity for the flesh, but through love be servants of one
another."(5:13) Paul was facing people who wanted to enslave the new Gentile Christians to
Jewish laws. In a sense in his letter Paul declares independence from that law. He proclaims
that we have been set free from the tyranny of trying to make ourselves righteous. It is not we
who make ourselves righteous but God through Christ who graciously forgives and cleanse us.

The problem is that some deliberately misinterpreted this freedom from the law as a license to
sin. But Paul makes it clear that it is not a freedom to sin but freedom from sin. Through Jesus'
blood we are made righteous and are free to act righteously. So we should not use our freedom
as an opportunity to act unrighteously.

He sums this new freedom up ironically in the term "servant," or "slave." We should use this
freedom to serve others. We have been set free not to think of our own wants and desires. We
have been set free from selfishness so that we can truly love our neighbor. Before Christ we
were lost in our selfishness, but now we are free to participate in God's love for all people
through our service.

True freedom is in knowing God. The truth is that we were all born in sin. Yes we were created
equal and equally we all have fallen short of the glory of God. As children of God by creation

Rev. Wayne A. Schueler, Pastor



A PRAYER FOR
JULY 4TH

Almighty and ever-

living God, we humbly

praise you for the nation in

which you have allowed us

to live.  We cherish its

wonder and its beauty.  We are thankful for its

fruitful lands, its bountiful waters, its great

resources and its unlimited opportunities.

We thank you for our founding fathers

and mothers, and for their foresight, special

wisdom, and steadfast courage in establishing

freedom and a tasting document of fairness.

Stir up within each of us the will to be

good stewards of all the blessings of the land we

love.  Amen.

we all have been offered freedom from sin through Jesus Christ. For it is only through the
selfless love of God and self sacrifice that we can truly know joy and happiness.

As you celebrate your freedom and independence as a citizen of this great country, take time
also to declare your independence from sin. Establish your personal constitution to seek justice
and peace, to defend the poor and help the needy, to know the fruits of the Spirit. Pledge your
allegiance to the cross of Christ and the one who suffered and died on it. And by that allegiance
know the true peace and joy that servanthood can give.

Praising, Maturing, Reaching
Pastor Schueler

                ==============================================================          

SUMMER

FRUIT PIZZA
Celebrate summer with this tasty dessert pizza, using your
favorite summer fruits as the toppings.

What you need:
* 1 tube slice-and-bake sugar cookie dough
* Knife
* Round pizza pan
* 8 ounces cream cheese
* 1/3 cup sugar
* ½ teaspoon vanilla
* 2 cups sliced fruit
* Adult help

What you do:
1. Cut the dough into slices 1/8 inch thick.  Place

slices on the pan, overlapping them slightly.
2. Bake at 375 degrees for 12 minutes.  Let cool.
3. Combine softened cream cheese, sugar and

vanilla, mixing well. Spread this “frosting” over
the baked cookie crust.

4. Arrange fruit on top of pizza.
5. Slice and enjoy!

FRIENDLY SIGNPOSTS ... We need friends.  Friends guide us, care for us,
confront us in love, console us in times of pain.  Although we speak of
“making friends,” friends cannot be mmade.  Friends are free gifts from
God.  But God gives us the friends we need when we need them if we fully
trust in God’s love.

Friends cannot replace God.  They have limitations and weaknesses
like we have.  Their love is never faultless, never complete.  But in their limitations, they can be
signposts on our journey toward the unlimited and unconditional love of God.  Let enjoy the
friends whom God has sent on our way.



Sun Mon Tues Wed Thu Fri Sat

 July 2021
  

    1 2 3

4

9am
Sunday
School
10:15 Worship
   W/communion

5 6

7pm Elders
Meeting

7
6pm Worship
Team
6pm Bag Ladies
7pm July CHIME
PRACTICE

8

7pm
CHURCH
COUNCIL

9 10

11
9am Sunday Sch
9:15 Trustees Mtg.
10:15 Worship

12 13 14

6pm Bag Ladies

15 16 17

18
9am Sunday Sch
10:15 Worship
w/communion
11:30 July VOTER’S
ASSEMBLY MTG

19 20 21
1pm Worship
Team
6pm Bag Ladies

22 23 24

25
9am Sunday Sch
10:15 Worship

26 27 28
1pm Worship
Team
6pm Bag Ladies

29 30 31



July Birthdays

1- Ella Mae McConnell
4- Tate Lindemann

Barbara Young
8- Darrell Otte
9- Nelson Meyer
11- Lauren Gutoerrez
12- Melvin Meyer

Ann Schwebel
14- Richard Adler
15- Sean Lindemann
18- Roland McConnell
19- Joseph Loesch

James Rudel
20- Zach Regetz
27- Clarice Earls
30- Leona Panas
31- Traci Reuther

July

Anniversaries
July 11 ‘87 - Kelly & Nancy Kehrer “34th”

July 12 ‘13 - John & Tammie Ledger “8th”

July 14 ‘73 - Wayne & Ann Schueler “48th”

July 17 ‘76 - Marvin & Glenda Loesch “45th”

July 21 ‘18 -Chad & Cynthia Grigar “3rd”

July 26 ‘12 - Steve & Mikalyn Conner “9
th”

Altar Flowers

4 - Ed & Glenny Cavey
– in celebration of our country’s birthday

11 - Pastor & Ann Schueler
- in celebration of their “48th” Wedding
Anniversary

18 - OPEN
25 - Tony & Kathleen Lindemann

– celebrating the memory of Lillie
Lindemann’s  Birthday

CHURCH COUNCIL

MEETING

will be held on Thursday, July
8, at 7:00 p.m.  Those who

need to attend this meeting are: Congregational
President, Treasurer, Financial Secretary, Head
Elder, Head Trustee, Reps from the Board of
Stewardship/Evangelism. 

JULY VOTER’S
ASSEMBLY MEETING

... will be held on Sunday, July 18th, at
11:30 a.m.  No meal – so bring yourself a

snack.

P A R A B L E  O F  T H E
VACATIONING CHRISTIANS ...
Now it came to pass as summer drew nigh that
Mr. Church Member lifted up his eyes unto the
hills and said: “Lo, the hot days come and even
now are at hand.  Come, let us go unto the
mountains, where cool breezes refresh us and
glorious scenes greet our eyes.”  “Thou speakest
wisely,” replied Mrs. Church Member.  “Yet four
things we must do before we go.”  “Three things
I can think of,” responded Mr. Church Member. 
“We must arrange our flowers to be cared for,
our pet to be fed, and our mail to be brought in,
but the fourth eludes me.”  “The fourth is like
unto the first three, yet more important that all,”
Mrs. Church Member replied.  “Thou shalt dig
into thy purse and pay thy church tithes and
offerings that the good name of the church
shalt be preserved and that it may be well
with thee.  For verily I say unto thee, thou
hast more money now than thou wilt when
thou dost return.”  And it came to pass that
Mr. Church Member paid his tithe for the
summer, and the church treasurer rejoiced
greatly, saying “Of a truth, there are those who
care for the Lord’s work.”  And it was so.

Also, Don’t forget: if you are looking for a

church while on vacation, use the LOCATOR

-> FIND A CHURCH feature at lcms.org.



PORTALS OF PRAYER
 July thru September small and large
print Portals of Prayer are available on

the table under the bulletin board in the

foyer.  If you want one, please help

yourself.  If you know of anyone who

needs one, please take them one.

We would appreciate that you bring

in your old Portals of Prayer for the

Prison Ministry.  Just drop them in the

basket located on the table by the door

of the entryway.  Thanks!

VISITATION

... If you are in the

hospital or would like

home visit, please call

an Elder, Pastor or the

Church Office.

DEAR BROTHERS & SISTERS IN
CHRIST ... Please remember that the Elders
are here to serve but cannot effectively serve
you unless they know your needs.  If you have
any questions, comments, or concerns, please
contact them.

+ The Board of Elders +

Mike Egger - 713/805-0573

Robert Grigar - 832/692-6104

Sean Gutierrez - 832/473-4472

Ray Lehrmann - 281/342-3660

Shawn McGaw - 281/633-1372

James Rudel - 281/507-3858

Pastor’s Cell #:

281/731-1617

Church Office:

281/341-1451

at our BUDGET

2021

We need $ 3,569.00 weekly     Attending  Sunday

June 6-  1,702.00 34

June 13-  1,486.00 36

June 20-  1,533.00 34

June 27-  3,465.00 33

Y-T-D Offering thru June 30, 2021   $ 71,523.44

Needed for Budget thru June 30, 2021: $ 92,794.00

PUBLIC SERVICE

ANNOUNCEMENT
from the Rosenberg Police Department

BANK JUGGING - What You should Know

What is bank jugging?  Term used to describe
suspects who sit in bank parking lots & watch customers
go in and out of the bank. The suspects follow the
customers that they believe are in possession of cash and
look for an opportunity to burglarize their vehicles or rob
them directly.

What to be Aware of While at the Bank
* Vehicles arriving at the bank with no one entering

the bank.
* Vehicles changing parking spaces.
* Vehicles with dark tinted windows with little to no

visibility into the vehicle.
* Vehicles with multiple occupants and/or paper

license plates.
* Vehicles backed into parking spaces with a view

of the front doors, the drive-thru lanes or the ATM.

What you can do to protect yourself.
* Conceal money before leaving the bank.
* Be aware of your surroundings or of anyone

following you from the bank.
* Don’t leave money in your vehicle.
If you suspect you are being followed, call 911,
inform the dispatcher of your location and drive to
the nearest police department.  Give a detailed
description of your vehicle & of the suspects vehicle.


